


62. The vollständigen Werke Menno Simons, übersetzt aus der Originalsprache, dem Holländischen: enthaltend, seinen Ausgang aus der Römischen Kirche; Fundament und klare Anweisung von der seligmachenden Lehre unser Herrn Jesu Christi; Eine klare Beantwortung der Schriften Gellius Faber’s; Eine demuthige Bitte der armen, verachteten Christen; Eine Entschuldigung; Excommunication; Antwort auf A’Lasco; die Menschwerdung Christi; Bekenntniß des dreieinigen Gottes; Christliche Tauf; die Ursache, Warum u.w.s.; Ein Bekenntniß; Antwort auf Zylis und Lemmeke; Eine Erwiderung; Die Menschwerdung; Eine Entgegnung auf Martin Micron; Jesus, der wahre schriftliche David; Briefe und Andere mehr. Baltic, Ohio:: J.A. Raber, 1926. 397, 655pp (caif, foxing on edges, syp, covers sl worn, gc).


170. Untitled German songbook. [Lancaster, Pa.: Art Printing Co., 1954-?]. 132 pp (7 copies, pb, words only, some copies of Weaverton Amish Mennonite Sunday School, some copies of Mr. & Mrs. Erwin J. Miller, spr, covers sl worn and creased, gc).


177. 6 children’s books: Byers, A.L., Countries and Customs; Little Folks Bible Alphabet and Wonderland Stories; E.G. White, Steps to Christ; Serle, E., In Fableland; Serle, E., In the Animal World; Wenger, E.K., Stories I Like to Read (me to gc).


182. Landis, D.B. The Landis Family of Lancaster County: A Comprehensive History of the Landis Folk from the Martyrs’ Era to the Arrival of the First Swiss Settlers, Giving Their Numerous Lineal Descendants; Also, an Accurate Record of Members in the Rebellion, with a Sketch of the Start and Subsequent Growth of Landisville and Landis Valley, and a Complete Directory of Living Landis Adults, etc., etc. Lancaster, Pa.: Published and Printed by the Author, 1888. 90pp (bib refs, sl ppn on back endpaper, syp, covers sl soiled, gc).


188. A Collection of Psalms, Hymns, and Spiritual Songs, Suited to the Various Occasions of Public Worship and Devotion of the Church of Christ, with an Appendix of German Hymns. By a Committee of Mennonites. Lancaster, Pa.: John Baer’s Sons, 1869. 384, 60pp (al, 4½” x 3¾”, words only, exlib, ds, covers loose and taped, front cover warped, mc).

189. Same as above. 6th ed. with an appendix of German hymns. Singer’s Glen, Rockingham County, Va.: Joseph Funk’s Sons; Elkhart, Ind.: John F. Funk & Bro., 1872. 384, 48pp (soft cover with flap, 4½” x 3¼”, words only, exlib, yp, gc).

190. Same as above. Lancaster, Pa.: John Baer’s Sons, 1875. 384, 60pp (al, 4½” x 3¼”, words only, exlib, syp, spine cover torn, front cover loose, mc).
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191. Same as above. Lancaster, Pa.: John Baer’s Sons, 1875. 384, 60, 48pp (al, 5” x 3’’), words only, includes appendix of English hymns, exlib, caif, syp, covers sl soiled, gc).

192. Same as above. Lancaster, Pa.: John Baer’s Sons, 1875. 384, 60, only 46pp (al, 4¾” x 3½”), words only, exlib, foxing, few loose pp, few pp scribbled, tp and last 2pp missing, covers loose, spine taped, pc).


194. Same as previous item (4¾” x 3”), words only, foxing, syp, spine cover torn, covers worn, mc.


196. Same as above (pb, 4½” x 3¼”, exlib, yp, spine cover torn, front cover warped, mc).

197. Derstine, C.F., The Sheet Music of Heaven (Spiritual Song): The Mighty Triumphs of Sacred Song: Songs We Love: Favorites Heard on The Mennonite Hour and The Way to Life (2 copies); Songs We Sing with Christmas Supplement (The Mennonite Hour and The Way to Life); Children’s Hymns and Songs; Yoder, J.W., and H.J. Taylor, The Lyric for Schools, Institutes, Academies, Seminaries, etc.; Brunk, J.D., Educational Vocational Studies (all but first item pb, mc to gc).


201. Same as above (al, ind, sl foxing, few loose pp, tp and several front pp missing, spine cover torn, front and back covers loose, pc).


204. Hess, Mrs. J.W. [Lizzie Burkholder Hess]. “As Clay in the Potter’s Hands.” [Akrorn, Pa.: Author], 1955. [vii], 71pp (fp, b/w ill, syp, gc); Funeral card for Anna Hess, died February 13, 1910, aged 82 yrs., 7 mos., 20 days (cardboard, 6¼” x 4¼”, black with gilt design and lettering and edges, vgc).


209. Annotated Bibliography of Mennonite Writings on War and Peace, 1930-1980. Edited by Willard M. Swartley and


226. Yoder, Elmer S. Pathways to Portage; Aurora Mennonite Church, 1905-2005. Aurora, Ohio: Aurora Mennonite Church, 2005. x, 422pp (b/w ill, maps, bib refs, ind, nc).

227. Same as above (b/w ill, maps, bib refs, ind, nc).

228. Miller, Joseph S. Beyond the Mystic Border: A 100 Year History of the Whitestone Mennonite Church. Hesston, Kan.: Whitestone Mennonite Church, 1985. 182pp (pb, b/w ill, map, bib refs, sl rolled, gc).


236. 22 items on Mennonites and war and peace, including Peacemaker Pamphlet series, no. 1-6; Hershberger, G., Nonresistance and the State; Mumaw, J., Nonresistance and Pacifism; Horsch, J., War and the Christian Conscience: Yoder, E., What About War?; G.R. Culp, Nonresistance vs. Political Pacifism; etc. (all pb, some duplicates, gc).


238. 9 mostly Mennonite items on family and social life: Glass, E., When You Date; Wenger, J.C., Clear Thinking About Courtship; Mumaw, J.R., Living Happily Married; Rosenberger, L., An Exegesis on Divorce and Remarriage (3rd ed); Esch, C.D., Christian Standards of Social Purity; Mumaw, J.R., Marriage, Marital Relations, and the Home; Augsburger, D., Like Falling in Love; Worship in the Home; Erb, A., Christian Family Living: A Selected Book List (all pb, gc).

239. 11 mostly Mennonite items: Martin, E., Gospel of the Kingdom; Rosenberger, I., An Exegesis on Divorce and Remarriage (3rd ed); Derstine, C.F., Six Rooms in the House of Life: Overcoming Handicaps; or, The Ministry of Suffering: Dress: A Brief Treatise; Kniss, L., Christian Separation; Kauffman, D., Bible Doctrines Briefly Stated (3rd ed);


242. 58 tracts published by Rod and Staff Publishers, Crockett, Ky. (all pb, many duplicates, gc to vgc); 13 mostly Mennonite items on miscellaneous subjects: Kauffman, D., Bible Doctrines Briefly Stated (2nd ed); Berkey, E.J., The Bible Mode of Baptism (rev ed); Ressler, J.A., The Beatitudes; Handbook for Young People’s Bible Meeting Workers; Graybill, J.P., Christian Service; Lehman, C.K., Junior Catechism (2 copies); Teacher Training Courses Sponsored by the Mennonite General Sunday School Committee; Supplemental Work for the Sunday School, Primary and Junior Departments (2 copies); Primary Catechism (2 copies); Ryle, J.C., How Should a Child Be Trained (all pb, gc).


248. Francis, J.G. The Church of the Brethren (Dunkers) in Lebanon County, Papers Read Before the Lebanon County Historical Society, Vol. 8, no. 3. [Lebanon, Pa.: The Society], 1916. [87]-129pp (pb, b/w ill, covers sl creased and sl bent and sl yellowed, gc).
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264. [Republican Poll Book, Upper Hanover Third District (Montgomery County). 12 iss.: 1903-1904; 1906; 1908; 1913; 1918-1920; 1922. ca. 30-60 lvs/iss (fp, 3 duplicates, 1 cover bears name of Daisy S. Schultz and 2 covers bear name of Oliver S. Bieler/Bieler, includes several “Watchers Certificates” bearing the name Oliver S. Bieler and 2 specimen ballots, yp, several covers blemished, torn, and/or creased, 2 covers loose, gc); Poll Book, Enrolled Republican Voters: Primary Election, May 21, 1918. 29 lvs (b/w, yp, gc).

265. Now and Then. 2 quarterly iss.: Vol. 4 (1931), no. 6; Vol. 7 (1942), no. 1. ca. 25pp/iss (fp, b/w ill, sl syp, gc); Neuer gemeinsinigter Pennsylvanischen Calender auf das Jahr unseres Heilandes Jesu Christi: welches ein-gemeinses jahr von 365 Tagen ist. 2 annual iss.: 1877; 1888. [34]pp/iss (fp, b/w ill, foxing, sl syp, torn and blemished pp, gc); Doan’s Directory of the U.S. 1922. 32pp (b/w ill, several p corners missing, yp, gc); Johnson, W.F., History of the Johnstown Flood Including All the Fearful Record. . . . 1889. 459pp (fp, b/w ill, map, foxing, sds, sl syp, 1 endpaper detached, yp, covers loose and blemished, gc).

Thomas Nelson and Sons, [1910-20?]. 468pp (soft covers, marbled endpapers, w/ribbon, fp, spine cover torn, covers worn, mc).

293. Lincoln Factory Executive Service. Cleveland, Ohio: Lincoln Extension Institute, 1956-58. 20 vols.: Materials Handling (vols. 1-2); Shop Sketching--Reading Working Drawings; Time, Motion and Methods Study (vols. 1-2); Engineering Controls; Economy of Manufacturing; Practical Shop Mathematics (vols. 1-2); System in Production; General Factory Control; Personnel Administration; The Workman--His Development; The Foreman--His Personality; The Foreman--His Leadership; The Foreman--His Job; Materials and Supplies; Public and Labor Relations; Factory Cost Keeping; Budgetary Control. ca. 100-225pp/vol (ub, b/w ill, bibs, ind, syp, gc); also The Lincoln Training Guide: A Study Guide for Practical Shop Mathematics II. ca. 250pp in various pagings (looseleaf in ring binder, b/w ill, syp, gc).


381. Same as above (b/w ill, ind, vgc).


385. 2 record books of contemporary Amish marriages. [Lancaster County, Pa.?: 1992, 1996], [24], [26]pp (of heavy card stock held together by metal rings, syp, covers sl soiled, gc).


   "copy of Mr. M.B. Hossler, pp 589-592 missing, sds, yp, spine broken, covers worn and creased and sl torn, pc); A Collection of Spiritual Hymns, Adapted to the Various Kinds of Christian Worship, and Especially Designed for the Use of the Brethren in Christ, Known as “River Brethren.” 4th ed. Lancaster, Pa.: 1902. 598pp (5/8” x 3/4”, words only, yp, spine cover torn, back cover loose, front cover detached, pc).


434. Same title as above. 6. verb. Aufl. Lancaster: Johann Bär u. Söhnen, 1854. 79, [1], 483, 19pp (al, sl foxing, front and back endpapers ds, yp, clasps missing, covers worn and torn, mc).

435. Same title as above. 6. [sic] verb. Aufl. Lancaster: Johann Bär’s Söhnen, 1865. 79, [1], 483, 19pp (al, foxing, yp, covers worn, front cover missing, pc).


   "copy of Stuaffer? Martha Stauffer?,
   "same title as above. 6. [sic] verb. Aufl. Lancaster: J. Bär’s Söhnen, 1865. 79, [1], 483, 19pp (al, foxing, yp, covers worn, front cover missing, pc).


439. Das Christliche Gesang-Buch: Eine Zusammenstellung der besten Lieder der alten und neuen Dichter, zum gottesdienstlichen Gebrauch aller Gott suchenden und heilsbegierigen Seelen. Lancaster, Pa.: Johann Bär’s Söhnen, 1874. 384, 240pp (al, 5/4” x 3/4”, English hymns in second section, words only, copy of Amos H. Herr, sl foxing, syp, last pp creased and torn and soiled, front cover detached, back cover and spine cover missing, pc); Der Sänger am Grabe, eine Auswahl Lieder zum Gebrauch bei Leichen-Begräbnissen, wie auch Trost-Lieder für Solche, die um geliebte Todte trauern. Allentown, Pa.: Blumer, Busch und Co., 1857. 123 [i.e. 223]pp (6/4” x 3/4”, words only, foxing, yp, covers edges worn, spine cover missing, front cover detached, pc); Christliche Lieder, Gedichtet und zum Theil gesammelt von Abraham A. Meyer, an der Deep Run, in Bedminster Taunschip, Bucks County, Pa. Milford Square, Pa.: J.G. Stauffer, 1877. 111pp (⅜” x 3¼”, words only, front cover and front endpaper ds, yp, spine cover torn, front cover detached, pc).


441. Pilgrim Hymnal. 19th printing, 1974, c1958. x, 596pp (vgc); The Worshipbook: Services and Hymns, prepared by the Joint Committee on Worship for Cumberland Presbyterian Church, Presbyterian Church in the United States, the United Presbyterian Church in the United States of America, 1970. 688pp (gilt edges, w/ribbon, vgc); Hymns. Church of Jesus Christ of Latter-Day Saints, 16th printing, 1961, c1948. [464]pp (syp, sl spp, pc); Hymns for the Reformed Church in the United States, 1874. 330pp (words only, sl foxing, syp, covers sl worn, gc).

442. 12 religious songbooks: Beazley, S.; J.H. Ruebush; and W.H. Ruebush, Crown Him King; Foresman, R., Fourth Book of Songs; Rodeheaver, H., Praise Ye the Lord!; Rodeheaver, H.; G. Sanville; and B. Ackley, New Awakening Songs; Old Time Revival Songs; Upper Room Hymns; Lillenas, H., Showers of Blessing; Miles, C.A., Songs of Christian Life; Beazley, S., and J.H. Ruebush, Sparkling Jewels, No. 2; Vaughn, J., Sweet Heaven; Benson, J., Songs of Spiritual Power; Shelton, R., Visions of Glory (all but first 2 items pb, gc).